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JEPHTHAH'S
DÂtTGHTER.

JEPEITHIAI said te, the%
Lord: "Lord, if thon wilt
delivor the children of
Ammon into my hands,
,whataoever comoth ont
of the doors of my bouse
te, meet me on my re-
turn, 1 will offer up as a-
burnt offering."

Little did he think it
wouId be hia own daugh
ter, but to his ~eatl d
may it was. fn sen
ber hoe rent bis garnients
anid wasgreatly troubled,
but ho said unto hier, Il1
bave proniised the Lor
and 1 cannot goba&k"

She aaid, "MIyfather,
I would not bave tbee
go back, offer me as thou
hast Wad," and sho gave
up ail W; bo a sacrifice
unto the Lord.

FRANK'S VERSK
IlBE ye kind one to ~

another, tender-hearted,
j forgiving one another."
Tis wus the Camp
children' text that Sat-
nru motnlng an tey
rea it from te f xily
~Bible that aways l
on the parlour tale.
~Carl, Bessie, and Rate
c ould read nicely, and
oven Frank, jmet three

Lyears old, knew the big
letters, and was ableio

spe1t out the words of
the verse for bimself -

'&fter marama bad nmade
it plain by teiling a
beautiful story, she said-
««Now, eidren, I hope
you will ail try Wo live up Wo your text to-
day. If anything gces wrong and you are
tempted Wo speak nnkindly, mun in bore,
and take down this book, and read your
verse over; thon kneel down and ask
Jeans to belp yon keep it, See, I leave a
mark ini the place.'

For some turne ail went weil, and then
Carl cbanced Wo upset Frank's play-bouse.

JEPflTRAHi'S DAUGHTEI1.

"You anean thing :' cried the littie
fellow.

«"Wbat about your text î " askel Bessie.
For a moment the baby stood atili, then

ho hurried into the hause. Pushing the
parlour door open, hoe went Wo the table,
and, standing on tiptoe, Iifted the Bib!o ta
the floor. ICneeling beside it, ho spe.lIed
ont the te.%t, and then repeated the littie

prayer bis inothor haci
taught himthat znorning.

a When noon caine,
IFrank was mis.sîr., and

a poop into ovcry place
whero a littie boy could
lose hiuseif failed to
iind bim. Tho cbildren
knew nothing about
him sinco he hiad slip-

* ped in at the aide door,
too angry te, play This
made marna think of
the înorning's lesson;
and going ta the parlaur,
abe found the littie tr>-
ant sound asleep, with
bis head upon the opon

* Bible.

KEEP IN TIE

CHILDUEN, did yo>
cev'er play tiwt tzic strecL
wag oison and the aide-
wak safo, and thon try
how long you could walk
on the curbsItont witbout
stepping iuta the gutter?
And did yau cver sec a
boy or girl who did not
step off once in going
homne froin school ? Just

lien yau feol sure of
your footing and begiri

torun yonÎ lose your
balance, and off goce
one fout on the gruund

If the street really
Were poison you would

think it %ery sill7 tu
~ walk on the cdgo of the

* ~ sidewalk instead of safe.
"' ly in the muiddle; but we

have seen children, and
gtown people too, walk-
ing just as near ta a

line as they ceuld witbout q1uite touching
it. How long do you tbink tbey can do
Su beforo they loso their balance and step,
ovor the bonndary, staining tht: wLikt
souls that God gave thern 'Why, just
abor.. as lung a8 the children conld kcel,
frorn alipping ofi the curbstone.

It is only a question of tinie. Take care,
do not walk too near tu cdge.
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ONE OIRL'S WulJ{.

A FW% yenrs agO a littie girl applied ta
a pastar in ane of our large ettu.s for aid-
ini,-sionin Ito bis S uda's<>l.Site w.>
told that the clases %veremp< fit- thnt J0J<e
Wiîs 110 r70o11 for lier, and tliaI th.- C1tuic.à
wai sE) SiEl tIE 110 mt'r'E..', c nV .l.

organîuized 31 uebdh ap tIL i, e ittci(L
,girl beglin tu save PI Iiiie: .Lr Ietliiii
wecî~ poor) f r the, puirpuste of EiIr.
the elhurchi, in order that slie and oî.hcr
ehidren like bier rnight be acroîninodatcd.
She told no one ofilier ambitious purpose,
howevcr: so that wlien the pastor of this
churchi was called ta her bedside a few
months Inter lie saw nothing unusuni, only
a frail child of six and a bal£ ycars.

The little sufferer died ; and a weekz
1ato.:r ther" werc found in lier battcred red
poetbook I which lind licen lier savings
bank), littL-scven pennies and ai >crap of
paper, witl told in cbildish print tic
i.tury uf lier ambition and the purpose of
bier :tèlf-dcnial.

Tho tîtory of that little pockotbook and
its conitent., and o! tho unfaltoring faitit
ottLielittîs owner, got nbrond. Ittouched
the licart af saint and 8inner alike. Fier
insllpiration becatuo a prophecy, and men
liilE,ured and wonmen sang and eidren
tavc-d ta aid iaiits fulfilinont. These hfty-
seven pennies becaine the nucleus of a
ftind whicli in six years grow to two hua-
<lrtd and tiftty thou4and dollarii; and ta-
dumy thi4 heoino's pictitre (lufe îize) hanigs
cun-q)ieuouý,ly in the liallway of a colicge
building at wvhich fourteen hundred stu-
dent3 attend ; and connected with which,
thora are a church capableof ai ating eight
thousand, and a liospital for eilîdren
narned for the Goad Samaritan, and a Sun-
day-bool room large enougb te iiccomX-
ruodate ail the girl8 and boys who have
yet asked te enter it.

A fniry stary ? It rends like one, but
happily it la not one. The little girl's
naine was Hattie Ma.y Wiatt, and the
splendid institutionq described are located
in Philadelphia.-Ilarpei'î Young Peopls.

TOLD 0F VICTORIA.

TuE. following atonies are told about
Queeu Victoria when she was a little girl,
to show how a princess was naL ashauied
ta confess ber faults. She was once paying
a visit ta a nableman, nnd in walking
araund the grounds tan on in advance af
the royal pnrty. One of tlie gardeners told
the little princess that the patli sie was
walking on was very Ilslape."

ISiape, siape ! said alie quickly, IIana
pray what la ' slapB'?"

The man explnîned that "Islape"i meant
shippery.

But, not lieeding the warning, the little
girl went along the path and fell down.
Sceing vhnt bad liappcned, the nobleman
said ta lier:

IINow your Royal Higlinesa lins an ex-
planatian of Lhe terni 'alape. »"iIlYes, rny lard," sie replied, "II think I
have. I tshall nover forget the word
'slape. "'

On anotier occasion Princess Victoria
had been adviz§ed nat te play with a dag
%. hic), lad a bad teniper. But bhe did play
wvith it ali the seinle, and the animal made
a ..napi ait lipr hi'Uid. The persan wlio had
%%'e4rit' (1 br uw, in a great fright, and ran
up ilî4kuzag' If :she ba.. bL'un bitten, but the
î)rtncte.- r.. piied:

1- h, thank you, tliank you I Yon're
riglit, and I amn wrong; but hie didn't bite
nie, lie only warned lue. I s9hall be careful
in future."

Once the princess rebelled igainst lier
music-Iesson , aie found pract.ical seales s0
irksare. But she was told tiatit I was
necessary if she would become mistress of
tbe piano.

1What would you think of me if I bc-
camne inistress nit once?" I she asked.

IlThat wvou!d be impossible," was the
reply; "Ifor there la no royal rond te
music.'

IlOh, there ia no royal road ta music,

oh" B l aid the littie girl. IlNo royal rond,
and 1 am n ot mistres of my pianofarte ?
But 1 will bc, I &-sure you; and the roal
rond is this," Saying which she shut up the
piano, Iocked it, and took the key.

But, having had ber bit of fun, she in-
mediately uniocked the piano and went on
with lier lesson.

1~ DIDN'T TIIINK.E

BY Hl. L. CHABLE9.

I DIDN'T think i la a cominon excuse.
le it often found on the lips of the boy or
girl who rends these linesi If s0, may I
ask wliy did you not think 1

0f course, in your youth no oe expecta
you ta always carry the tlioughtful sbield
of maturer ycars. But the important
question is thie, are you trying ta think,
and te formn the habit of careful fore-
tliought?1

For, unless you are doing this, yon
arte allowing a careless habit to beconie
fBxed, and are gliding into a caraleas man-.
hood or womanhood.

I recently entered a grocery store and
called for a gallon of vinegar. A lad
about fourteen yersoagdewifr
me, whule I stood tling with a friend.

Presently I noticed a streani of vinegar
Making its way toward me on the floor.
As I turned I saw that the boy hala lait
the faucet open while he lad gone ta the
farther end of the shop, te play w-*th a
dog tînt lad entored. Several gallons of
the liquid were wasted before the bL-ea-n
was checked. By-and-bye 1 board that lie
was dismissed ta make rooni for a more
careful boy.

LITTLE TA NOLES.

ONCE upon a time there was a great
king, who employed bis people te weave
for him. The silk and wool and patterns
were also given by the king, and lie
looked for diligent work-people. Re W&%
very indulgent, and told them wlien any
ditliculty aose te send for hi &-.d ho
would help thein, and never ta fear
troubling him, but ta ask for heip ana
instruction.

Among niany men and women buasy at
thleir looms, was one littie child whom t.he
king did net think too young ta work.
Often alone at lier work, chirfully and
patiently 8he laboured. One day, wlien
the men and women were distrassed. et
the siglit of their failures-the asîlks were
tangled, and the weaving unlike the
pattern-they gatliered around the child
and said:

IITell us liow it is tbat yon are so
hiappy in your work. We are always in
difficulties."

'Thén 'wly do yon not send te the
king i " said the little weaver. IIRe told
us tint we miglit do sa."

"Sa we do, niglit and morning."
<Ah 1 I said the child, "Ibut 1 send

directly I find a little tangle."
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ÂLWÂYS GROWING.
IWjuA'r do you do in the ground, littIe seed,

Under the rain and enow,
SHidden away frein the briglit blue sky,

-eAnd Iast ta the madcap eparrew'a oye?
~ Why, do yeu not know?

I grew."

Wbat do you do in the nest, littie bird,
Wheu tho bough spirings ta and fro?

How do you pass tho tume away
Froin dawn te dusk of the summer day?

"What 1 do yen not know?
I grow."

i What do yen do in the pond, littie fish,
IWith Bcales that gliiten Be 1
In and out of tho water-grass,

ýNover at reet, I Boa you pass.
"Why, do yen net knew?

I grew."tWbat do yen do in tho cradle, my boy,
'With chubby chooke ail aglow?

Wbat do yen do wban your toye are put
Away, and your wise little eyes aro ehut?

"Ha! do younot knew ?
I grow."

Alwaye growing i by niglit or day
No idle moments wo o;JWhethor at work or cheerful play,

Lot us aIl be able ta eay,
In the geodncss of Qed

Woa growi1

JLESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTE&.

MruIEB IN THE AMT AND EPISTLES.

1 Cor. 9. 19-27. Memory verses, 25-27.
* GOLDEN TEIT.

Every nian that etriveth for tho mastery
je temperate in ail tbinge.-1 Cor. 9. 25.
j QUESTONS FOR TOUNGER SCHOLÂP.S.

What change did Sanl's conversion mxake
*in himi

What did the proud Jow become?
Hew did ho try ta win the Jows ?
What did ho show the Geutiles ?
How did ho troat the weak?
For whose sake did ho deny self ?
Wbat are wo ail running ?
What are these wbe run an eartbly race

striving fer?
What are they willing te do?
What is the race Christians un ?
Who will try te hinder?1
Wbat le one ei aur enemies ?
What muet wo put dewn?
What muet wo b. to deny self?

CALLELD TO THE RÂCE.

'Ti Qed's ali.aniniating voice
That calle tbee frein ou hiph;

'Tis his own hsnd presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye."

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Mardi 28.

* GOLDEN TEIT.

The word of God grow and ninltiplied.
-Acta. 12. 24.

TITLES. GOLDEN TEXTS.

1. . A. While be blesecd-
2The H. S. G. Thoy woe ail filled-
3A M. 0. The promise is unt--

4. The L hl. H. Hlie naine, throuuh-
5. The B. of P. & J. ihore ie noeo ther-
6. T. and F. G. Mlan looketh on the-
7. The P. O. We ought to obey-
8. The F. 0. hl. Be thou faithful-
9. The D. D. They that were-

10. The E. C. Thon Philip opened-
Il. S., tbe P., 0. This je a faithful-
12. C. S. Evory man that-

AT 2OTHER'S KNEE.

ONE day a group of children wero play-

ing out-ef-doore, having sme fine fun in
their gaines, when sudouly the school-
bell rang. Most of them, dropped their
kites and boops and marbles and balle, but
a fow of the boya did net eeem. ready ta
goei.

CCorne on," said one; Illet's play truant
to.day. Nobody will know it."

Somao f them consnted, but one littie
fellow stood up liko a bao, and said, IlNo,
Imuen't."

"Why not" asked the othors.
"Bocause," said hie, CIIf I do I shall lrve

ta pray it ail eut to God at my mother's
kneo to-niglit."

Was flot that a noble answer?î Think
about it, cbjîdren, when you are askcd to
do wrong.

A SPIDER

CIOn, ànamma! " ereauied Ethel. "IOh!

CIWhat ie the matter? ssid mamma,
running towarde Ethel, who was stili
screammig: londly.

"lA spider; a spider!" cried Ethel.
Mamma brusbed the spider froui Ethel's

dress and taking lier in ber îap wiped
away ber tears, saying,

"M'littie girl sbeuld net be afraid er a
qpidex: Most ef theni are quite barniless,
and very likely they are ait-aid of you."

Ethel was stili eobbingr and mamma
continued to bold bier.

IlPDd yeu evor watch a spider apinning
bis web? I asked she.

IlOh, yee, rnamua. Ho t-uns up and
down, up ixnd down," said Ethel.

IlYes, rny dear; the spider can ,ipin a
beautiful silk rope of over four thousand
tbroads in a very short tume. Would you
not think it a great thing ta be able to
niake a rope in a minute any tirno you
wauted it 1"1

"IYes, ruammna."
Il And ho bas eight oyos," 8eid nianma.

"'Perbaps ho wonders bow yen can got
along with only two."

', Seine Hpiders are airectod by chan c .i
tAieweather," continucd nauin& Il "lâoro

was once a ni sliut up ini a prison whe
noticed tint nt the approach of rair ail tho
spiders in his coul diaappoarod and that as
seone ms thoy appoared again the rair coased.
You miust not think the spiders causod tho
ramn. They woe atrectcd by tho atate of
the atmospbere.

"This man aise ebsorved tho actions of
the spiders at tho approaci ef cold, ani
once whcn the arniof e hie country woro
about te 8urrender becauso tho ice on the
rivers wae breaking up, ho know by tho
conduct of the spiders that more cold wus
coming and sent word to tho commander
ta bold eut a little longer and hoe would bo
able ta cross tho rivera on tho ico Ho
did so, and was enablcd ta conq-,ior the

WEAT JOY RENIEMBERS.

"IRExEYBER, dears, don't goi te tie
mcudow-lot to-day."I That je whnt Jey's
mother said as she kis8cd ber and Robert
good-bye.

Isn't it queer that s suun as sie bad
gone boti these lite people wanted ta go
ta tiat vory lot ?

They went ta the swving ini the barre, but
they k t thinking wvhat beautiful dande.
lions grew ini the iiieadow.

Pretty soon Joy said, CI know a lovely
way ta tell the time witi dandelions."

RXobert reu te pick soine great yellow
beauties.

IlThese are net the kind," said Joy.
"ý ou =.n't do il. !cma they &ae al i era.

Thora are some ri ght dewn in tie xneadow-
lot Maybe thoro are soine on this side et
the fonce."

When tbey get ta the fonce thoy feund
ail LtiO dandelions as yollew as gold, but
on theo ther side, juBt out of reaci, thora
were sceme of the silver balîs.

"Robbie, you stay bere and Ill just
clirnb through and pick, a few. Mainina
wouldn't mind, Vint sure."

But Robert wouldn't bo loft alone, Be
threugh the fonce tiey both went.

"'Now, watch, Robbie," said Joy when
they had picked their bauds full. IlWbat
tume je it ? One-" But befure ebe could
bluw the silver foathers thoro was a etrange
sound. WVas it thunder? Wbat made tint
pounding noise ?

The children sprang to their feet and
saw a great black creature ceming etraigit
toward theiii. They nover knew how tbey
climbed tbrougb the rênes jiiet ini tirno te
escape thoso cruel bons, for how tbey
managod te drag their trcznbling littie
selves up thie long bill.

Joy and Robert are growu up now aud
have littie children et tbeisr own, but tbey
remember just wbat their rnother id to
then s she tuckcd theni iute bed after
their bread-and-watcr supper that night:
CIReutember, dears, there is always a geod
reasen wben tiere je a 'mruet net,' whotber
you knew what the reason je or net."

LESoN XII.

CERISTL&N SELF-RESTRÂINT.

(Mardi 21.
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A LITTLE WORD LOST. How couic! ho go insido without brushing

1 iosT a vory littlo wor that down ?7" hy iOny heoterda-And witbout anethor word te i
AOnly nath o the ay- hurried on and mrade no mtop.
A vory not mght lti word The prince, iwho had heard their worde,
If hady it moe eallt oto a raiscd hie band towatd hcaven and
If soniuld weo rcnai bit, thankcd tho Mlaker of ail thing for Bis
I n hould ot mmd e a pr/ goodness. Aftorward, whon ho ad driven

Fotrn Iell shi doovoapr. . ail his enemies out of tho country ho
For rallylosig ~twas fond of tolling everybody of tho losson

For if no ont could evrtn which ho had learned from the spider and
Agi that littie word, the fly. And nover, so long as ho lived,

Se tbat no more froni any lip couid ho bear to sce anyone hurt the
Couid it heoever hoard, 18nalleat creature.

I'm aure WC ail of us would eay
That it was something lino

With such conipleteness to have bLus 'AKING ADVANTAOE.
That naughty word of mine.

BY LEANDER 9. KEYSER.

A SILY PRNCE.LrrrLE Martin Bell was a Warin lover of
A SILY PRNCE.the birds. Ho studied thom, both summner

TnzR was once a young prnewho and winter, and nover tired of their sweet
couid zvot bear tho sight of a=ie or a songe and charng ways. One winter
fly. l' They are suchi ugly creatures that day ho waded through the deep snow ont
1 cannot lookr at theni,"i
ho eaid. " Thoy are
nover of any use, and I
cannot understand why
they were ever made.
I should like nothing
botter than to kmow
that cvory one of them
had been kilied."

In course of turne this
young prince ho came a
man and was made a ~ .
generai in the kirig's
army, One day a great
battlewas fought, and
he wassao beset by bis
eneniies that ho- was
obligea to hide hîiseif
in a thick wood. Being
very tired, he lay down
in the shade of asprcad-
ing oak and fell asleep.
Whilo ho was thus EIGRWIT OK.
sleeping under the oak EIQ1WITWRS
ho was discovered by
one of bis enemies, who cre'nc quietly to the swamp where a covey of song spar-
toward hini, intencling to kili iîm. But rows had taken up their abode, finding
just at that moment a horsefly bit the cezy, sheltered nooke among the weeds

prince on the band and awakened hini. anmd grasses te keep Warin. Io came back
ao sprang up quickly, and, eeeing bis greatly excited.

danger, drew his sword ta defend biniself. IlPapa," ho began, and then had to stop
But tho coward, who had hoped te takO e for breath. "IlPpa, there is a sparrow
hini by surprise, turned about and ran, hawk out in the sv7amfp, aud it'a just eat-
sway as fast as his legs coula carry hini. ing up ai n sn parw

Severai days after this the prince, be- "NWhy don't they bide themselves li the
ing stili c1os.iy followed by bis enemies, ibushes ? " aaked papa.
concealod bimsel! in a cave net far trami e<I Because the fariner eut down ail the
the sea-shoro. Ho had beeu there but a bushes last summer, aud the snow has
short time when à spider camne eut frein covored the ground aud grass, se that
under a rock and wove its web across the there are only a few hîding-places among
cave door. tthe weede along the banir of the mm. Thé'

Even beooe tho spider had le! t off its 'hawk juat flues along the ditcb, and scaes
weaviug several soldiers, who were search- the sparrows eut, aud thcn pounce upon
ing for the prince, passed that way. thein and eats theni up, the cruel thing 1"I

49Soe this cave !"I cried eue. '<Very «'Well, I'm very sorry for your pretty
likely ho has hiddlen hiniseif within; let son~ birds," sympathised papa.
us stop and see." 'In't ittoo fl3.Ou for thehwkatae

.1'Nonsense," said the others; "lde you Iadvantage of theinin that way, wben they
net set the spider's wob across the door ? cant find any place te bide in ? " said

Martin, tears of anger aud pity walling in
his oyez.

Papa looked thoughtfully out of the
window for a fow moments bel ote he
replied:

"It ie indeod; but that is just what a
Rood many people, bath old and young, do.
I mnean they tako advantage of one an.
other's weaknesses and niiefortunos. The
rich will sometimes treat tho poor just m~
the hawk treats those Bparrows; they wifl
wait ntil hard tir"-s corne, so that the

por cannot help thenslve, ad thon
thoy will grind them down by reducing
their wagea, raisin their rent, and so on."

"«Yo, and tha awtul wrong; theyre
hawke, se they are!" I declsred Martin,
stoutly.

IlBut boys sometimes do the saine."
Martin was silent, s0 his father want on:
IlThey will abuse 9, poor littie boy in
sehool just because ho can't help imsitf,
or because tbey are stronger than li.

They won't attack a boy who's as large
aud streng a they ate. 1 have Seeu a
whole company of oyand *ilataunting
the lite eut of a pupil moereyrbecause ho
was innocent and heiple8s or half-witted.
Don't you think they were rather hawk-

"lYo-yo-s," faltered Martin. His main-
ory and his conscience ware at work.

IlThon," continued papa, I have seen
a boy tease and abuse bis sister, who was
emnaller than himneolf and couldn't give
hum. like for like. What do you think of
such a boy ?"I

" iDo yen mean me, papa ?." asked Mar-
tin, blushing like a rase.

"lOh 1 1 didndu mention any naines,"
lal lied papa. lr akaan

« 011l, l'Il nover set lIka w &in
see if I de," 8aid Martin, like a man. "It's
stili moaner for a boy to taire advantage
than for a hawk."

A LESSON FOR HÀRRY.
"0z, 1 want some et those apples," said

Harry.
"They belong to Mr. EUl," said Bobby.
"I don't care," said Har-ry. IlMr. HIl

bas more than he wants. I inean to Iiavi
seme."

"It wiII ho stealing, said IRobby.
<No, it won't-just a few apples."y

Rebby went on ta school, -but ]Tatry
climbed on the Wall and hegan picking the
apples..

One of themn f el on a box wbichf was on
the other aide et tt 3 wall. The next
minute Hlarry heard something buu.zing
about bis ears.

"'Oh! oh!" hoscreamed. The box was
a beehive, aud the bees began stinging the
naugbty littie boy.

îr. 11111 hesyd bis cries and cme. Thon
Harry feit as though it were really stea-

igta taire apples wbich did net belong ta

I hope Harry will learn to romember
that Ood can see hum when ne eue oie
cansd that God bas said, "Thou shait
net steal."


